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PRINCETON-YAL- E

CLASH AT PALACE

Pamous Rivals Moot at Hockoy

Tonight Quakor City Boats

St. Nicholas

T1 nnd Princeton will bnttlo on

ehdr home rink tonlcltt. The Tiger
nd IliilMoK have their home playing

Ire 6iirfnrp here, nnd no yet It lins not
been derided hleh It the home tenm.

Thee trams will crowi sticks nnd stnrt
fbaslns the disc nt 8:15 nt the Ico

ralnri".
Captain Hlnkcy Cnrson, the poplar

ind nKKfcslvc Till lender, will bo bacK '

ml In eood Hhapc. In Carson's Inst

james hrrc he was In poor condition,
due to nn Injured thumb received In

nrartire before-- the enmes nenlnnt
(junker City nnd St. Paul's School last
December.

Grl'roni. a Philadelphia boy, will bo
the only (Junker, City lnd holding n
rrcular job on cither tenm. Orlxcom
will start nt point. During the holi-dn-

firleoin plnyed with the Merlon
fneket team In tho Philadelphia. Ice
Hockey I.ranue.

TIrits Practice
Princeton was here yesterday nfter-noo- n

for Its final practice. Tho Tlccra
look like the most improved college team
that Iiiih played here this season. Cap-
tain Maxwell has n promising sqinm.
The bojs know how to sknto, and ns
ftisn nt thov llinsfpp tlip hnrlrnv t,.li .

nlque doubtless will bo In the rnce nt
the finiMi. Yale, according to reports,
iln has improved.

Kcjct, the Tigers' nthlcto
tocrer, hockey nnd bnseball star

n 111 Hart tonight's game nt left wing.
He was late, in reporting for tho team,
du to Ills activities ns soccer enptnin,
hit despite IiIh belated entry, he
clinched a position by his work ngninst
Quaker City and Penn. In practice
he hni been playing well.

The brothers, barrel jumpers
anil acrobatic skaters, will be seen be-

tween periods. The Mullers und Miss
Croker will entertain,

Qunker City won Its first United
Rtatcs Amateur Hockey Association
jamc. making It nn even break In two
lagui starts, by defeating St. Nicholas.
C goal to 1, at the Ico Pnlnco last
night.

6upwb Passing
Captain Eddie IIIH nnd Herbert Hen-rlqu-

were the stars on the nttnek,
Henrique scoring five goals. Homier
Utllfd the sixth.

Captain Hill failed to enter the scori-
ng column, but It wns he who took the
disc down the ice four times and bv
iiTfcct passing made it possible for the
Quaker City center to score.

This ins by far the best passing
jrnmo put ill) by Conch Dion's team this
ffavon They proved tliut they had
'earned from the gnmes with the
TorontD Collegians and Iloston Shoe
Trail'. Ilepenteilly f.omo of the tricks
worked by these famous tennis worn
tried nnd executed successfully by the
Quaker City "home brews."

It took seven minutes for Qunker
City to suite the St. Nick defense.
Then Ilenriques mnde the first goal
en a fast pass from 1 1 III. Then two
minutes before the period ended the
Hill Ilemiipies combination dented the
St Mck defense for the second point.

After live minutes of nction Rouder
earned the disc Into St. Nick territorv,
rot awav from Walker nnd Huntington.
hut bumped Into Iturgcss. He passed
IT .1' nrol,n" the last defense man.
buffed Smart with a shot through one
fids and finally counted on a beautiful
nnt throuuli the opposite side. Four

r.iiniitrs Inter Ilenriniies made his third
eon on a pass from Hill.

Wheancrythlng looked like n sliut-m- t
for St Nicholas. Hierwirth pnrtlallv

redeemed himself for Missing two easv
Mints

(

,n the second period by taking
MiaMiIng it Ihrough for the Iuiio Newlorn point.

A infinite nnd one-ha- lf later Hen- -
1'ics made his fourth goal through

ome excellent Individual piny. J
ended Ilenriqiics made his fifth gnnl.
Hil carried the disc around nnd back

c?i'S1, X,ck ,,l0tl ""," "kotcd to
'Ln.-W'1.'-

" Henrinue.s nnd
Henrbiue.s sent it sailingInto the nets for the sixth tally.
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Bespectacled Ice Hockey
Players Clash Tonight

Spectacles 'nre wonderful things
for thoso who lead n nonatliletlc
life, but to engage In n strenuous
pastime and jet be forced to wear
tile glnsses well, thnt'H dlffprent.

Meadows, in bnsebnll, nnd Oplc,
of Princeton, In basketball, hnvo
the optical adornments, but It lias
remained for 'Ico hockey to produce
two, nnd these lads will oppose each
other tonight.

Maxwell, Princeton captain, Is n
goalkeeper, nnd wears a special
guard for them. Held, Yale defen-
sive lnnn, refuses to wenr nny
gunrd.

"When you wear n guard It Is
Just like playing under a' porch,"
Insists Held, of Ynlc.

If the disc makes a bull's eye to-
night, something besides Ico will
break.

PHILS DEVELOPING

A FAST QUINTET

r -

Local Eastern Leaguers Look

Better in Each Game They
Play Together

The Philadelphia basketball five oi
the I'astcru League is gradually

n team that will be heard
from before the second bnlf of the race
is over. 'J lie Musical Minders may
not win nny pennant, although Man-nge- r

Myers hns hopes of- - his proteges
finishing better than they did In the
first bnlf.

The Phils nre represented by the
youngest aggregation playing big lcngue
ball, but they are snowing the other
tennis thnt it is possible to win games
with n crowd of youngsters who nre
pulling together nnd playing together
rather thnn five stars in the game for
whnt they get out of it.

There is more enthusiasm nt the home
games of the Phils thnn some other
clubs because the line-u- excepting
"Skeeter"' Wright, nto home boys nnd
each has his quota of followers out
there to root for his success nnd the
team as n whole. Manager Mjers hnH

much to look forwnrd to. Next senson
when other niunngerH will be scurrying
for talent he canslt back and know
that he has n line-u- p ready to start.

This evening nt Muslcnl Fund Hull,
Kighth and Locust, streets, the Phillies
entertain Trenton. Less thnn n month
ago the Potters paid n vMt here and
went awav stripped of the first-ha- lf

pennant title when the Phils hnnde.1
them ii severe "trouncing. Trenton Js
after revenge and wnnts to stay in the
running by turning the tables In this
gume.

Manager Myers will start with
"Ilabe" KloU. nt center; Tasson nnd
Miller, forwards; Cross and Wright,
cunrds. Klot. hns been unusually suc
cessful ngalnst Tonic and invariably
bus otitjiimpcd his opponent, und also
outscored him.

The visitors will have their best team
In nction nnd It is likely that Ilernle
Dunn, who hns been ninkin-- f scoring
records, will be in the buck field with
"Ted" Kenrns. The Phils nie confident
of success, ns they have n club that is
hard to beat on any floor, but uho
show exceptionally well on the home
floor.

The Manufacturers' League nlso an-
nounces a shift, in their playing dntcs
next week. The regular schedule will be
observed on Tuesday, but the Thursday
games hno been postponed until the
close of the senson. The Hell Telephone
Lcngue will use Yonah I lull on Thurs-
day, ns they hne given the Manufac-
turers' League the use of the hall on
Friday to conduct the first annua! dance
which promises to be a great success.

Boots and Saddle
St Isidore has Bhown such hleh speed atNew Orleans that he rihnot be ovrrlokdthis afternoon In the feature at the Pair(liounds the West i:nd Purse at a mile .mdyards, b Inc the fourth on the card,ft. Isldiro appears beat at a route of moro

than iv inllr. which accounts for his defeatat thri'e.fourths nf u mile by GorKe Starrhis last out. Tlppoo Sahib and blr Oraftonohould bs cunti tulers

The other six events on the card are above
the ordinary, at la usually th cukc on

when lanro rowda am drawn m thtalr tirounds. AinntiK the horses known to
ba In cood form In these rices nu: I'lrstLotteiy Cur) don. Deckhand, wcond. Young:
S'!1".15' .,Ta.l'L"a.1! 'J! 'ontieur. Ht. Quentln:
third. United Vordle, Trust Official, llrltlshLiner; fifth. David CralK Austral:sixth. Handy Mao lloldcreat Hoy. SolidHock., ssvi-nth-

, Kalr Orient. Sagamore. Cheer
Leuder.

Sam C. HUdrrih. one of the most success-
ful American turfmen, has sold to Harry F.Sinclair, his partner, his Internet In theirrnclns stables. Mr. Hlidreth retained only
hla ftvmlto horse, fttmnibull, and will re-
main us trutner of Slnclalr'a horses, which
will appear under the lumo uf tho Ilancocaalarm.

Ansner to rorrrspondent The present
inevtln vt the Fair CSmunils, New Orleans,
closes mi Tebruary 8, wlien another meeting
tBlns at Jefforhon Park on February U to
March 17, thirty-tw- o raclnit da. The.wii.uriiiiir'j uunvmrn n ASci'vtion haaruled aeulnst rnclnc during Lent. The sprlna
"""'" "ytin ,i ijrxiiiKlliII un April .3.contlnulnsr for ten days.

Joseph K. Wldener's champion AmericanJumper. Duettlne, which was ecnt to Kne-lan- d
a month bko, U now at Lewes under-roln-

trutnlnr for bhr French and Kntllsh"lakes Duettlste's (tret r.ir will b In the
Y.'S"4 nlcei'lec'iase of Paris at I miles and110 vards durlni: the last week In June. AI.seott. thu jriilr.er will ride the horse Inthis race. Tho keldlnc then will to Intotraining-- for the Grand National f!leplechaaover tho Alutroe course at Liverpool.

'SSr1 AJ Stonelimn has purchased of 11.T. Wilson the Boo.l horsea ytllow Hand andTiry Moon at a atlrf ilmire. Yellow Hand.bred. Is one of the fastest horses 111

Amorlea. He won 118.201 lastDry Moon added I1S.4T3 to tho Wilson""-iheque-

II. P. Willney will send to the race, this" Trj"""'

Klnc Alfniieo led th- - list nf wtnnlnrIn Spain for 1020. The klna's hnri.
vvMMhlrty-m- o flat races und twelve jumJK

You Auto Know
m .,.. ..u iiiuhw K ruin irst mr t..iii,.ti. .lraphiirlnr .n,.,llv mn .1.. ! TnS......v.w. bu,(i.,, (un (ita tar a fewblocks with the throttle down, then open i hi

throttle quickly und the car should pick tinspeed rapidly.
The accelerator on some cars Is very senal.live r.nd the novlco finds difficulty In oronercontrol of th. foot thrntlle drlv-rl- e

rouah roads A slmplo foot restrt the ball uf the foot will prove Vdvii.

Wien drlvlnr up hill don't wait until the-- iiiflne almost stalls before chanalnr to alower Bear. If ou cannot negotiate the hilleasily on hluh guar, then shift to secondspeed Ixifore tho enslne labors and knocks
Jly ao dolne you will avoid n.uch englno-bear- -

The correct mixture at hlh enslne speedIs determined by ftashlns: the throttle open
to note If the ermine picks up amoolhly andevenly. If It backflres it la Reltlnr toornuch air The hlth-apee- adjustment mustbe chanaed to clvo It leas

' Germantown Friends Lose
ttermantown Pr'ends' fi n,e nns de.f. alert for the flrst tl'ne this enr nn theirown Poor by I'pper liarhj's heavlr teami.lerly. The wnrl. of Captain Hartleitof I.nrhv, who S'ored Ift points, and the lonisho's of lluckuam. iruard iicrounteit for thevlu'nry CnptAlu Downs slnrri-- for fler

inantown bv erorliin Id points, vrlth Athtrlnn, the apeedy little forward, comln sec-
ond with 4 points. Tho final score! Darby.
83 1 dermantown. 24.
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor

Commends Editorial and Cartoon
To tht Editor of the Evenlo rublie Ltdoert

Blr At u inertlnjr of lh Ijiwrenoo H.
Delnney Toit, No. 20, American Legion.
Dtrartment of Pennsylvania, on January
13. 1021, a motion wa psmeit thnt th ad-
jutant be Instructed to wrllo you commendln
you upon tho publication of the article on
'The Disabled Man," accompa-
nied with tho cartoon by Hykes, pulillehd
In your paper on Monday or Tuesday of thla

It la tho publication of ruch nrtlclM and
cartoon, that wilt hrlnir lli neonti. nf tho
whole United States lo a real underalanrtlna-o- f

what should b done for tho men who
rnKefl their lives for those who remained
at home and who now need Jmmedlste mull-t-

nnd nnanclol asslatancn moro than they
r needed In their Uvea before tho war.

Aasurlng you that tho continuation of aush
nrllcleo will eventually nrouse public Inlet-e-

which will have great effect In bringing
about tho i.roper legislation In Washington
that will overco-n- i this uncalled-fo- r condl-t'o- n

and give tbe men a sqiiara
deal, I hopo to remain.

THOMAS V. DOW!?.
Commander Post No, 20, American Legion,

Department Pennsjlvanla,
Philadelphia, January IS, lf21.

Women as Jurors
Toth Editor nt the Evenlia PuMte t.'do'rlSir Judge Tally la quoted as jwylnir Jbal
"woman la not ntted by naturn lo bo n
Juror," Tho main reason. In the Judge's
opinion, why woman should not nerve na ft
luror la that "she approaches the problems
of life with her heart and not with her
head" like mnn.

The Judare, however sincere In hla convic-
tions. Is altogether wron In hl Judgment
regarding vomin'a "u,," Woman probablv
Is what the Judge flatteringly proclaims hrto be, In hl ueneral xlng, "a creature of In-

finite variety, nn Inspiration." etc. And It
Is truo that "the maternity ward Is her

plnr" for a period. Hut It
Is rot her prison, thank Ood!
and the Judge should not nlm to shut her up
In It. If he haa wisdom sufficient to fill tho
cfflee of Judjre, he cught lo be wliw enough
to understand that morn than anything else,
"motherhood" nullifies woman to bo a Juror.
Sen what man's exclusive rule of the head

haa done lo Hie world. Slaughtered mil-
lions of Innocent human beings: devastated
the eirth which the Lord our Ood created
for Ills children. Wars, war and rumors
of wars forever and ever unless wn cease
to clrmmscrlbo woman's "use." A little
' heart" Injected In our goverrment would
do wonder for he world. Try It and tee,

Woman Is the symbol of love: man the
,ytnhol of wisdom. Wisdom without love
to Inspire It la nfttlmes cruel: love without
wisdom to direct It ofttlmes falls nf tho de-
sired result. Therefore, man nnd woman
must jto forward conjointly In the effort to
serve their fellow creatures, nn 1 this Is the
reison why wo should have mixed Juries.

A mother of voung children should not be
called upon to serve as a Juror. llr place,
unquestionably. In In the home, supervising
the care of her ahlldren. Only the woman
of mature age, with understanding en-

riched by the vailed experiences of life
Including motherhood, wjth Its divine and
loving Intuition, Is prepared for the seri-
ous nnd Important work of weighing her
brother's llf In the scale of Justice.

And why may man determine "woman's
place"? Surely the "still

small vole" of the Alnvfhty speaks direct- -

fa

It

lv to i plorahlo condition na
helprn.ite to in at times. It Is hrd to why

to determine the 'ng Chester pike
caslons goat, why sonic la

n safer and happier place not to some of
In which to "bldo our wee

nncKT TAnon.
Tonkers, N. January 10, 1021,

Criticizes "Militant Christian"
To the of the Evening Publir Ledger:

Sir For ecntlsm and sheer Impudence I
never saw anything In print to eo.ua! the
letter published rectnUy slcncd "Militant
Christian."

Is tin, writer iv man or a
short-haire- woman? Who else besides this
fanatical person thinks the antl-saln-

la "moro powerful than the
or ,"la the jtoveniment"? And

he has the effrontery to designate as "the
rabble" nil who do not fall In with hie

of Ideas. People of
this sort don't seem to realise that they
themselves are Uie worst cnemlos of Chris-
tianity.

"Militant Christian" was bom some cen-

turies too late. Ife should have lived when
tonBue-borlna- r, burning and other horrors
were eotnmlttcd In the name of the sentle
Nazarcne.

May u Just Providence save our beloved
country from till sinctlled blathrskttos

are so narrow they can look through a
kcjholo with both ejea at once!

Mrs. M. M.
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, January 13.

To Speed Up Auto Licenses
To the Editor a) the Evening Public Ledger:

Mr nrtlcle on auto tans tnnUht Is
nn the'rlcht lines. The plan in effect in
Alabima, to my mind, la about tho best I
know of. Tho probate Juilve of each county
Issues the face For thev u a form of

fashlnnid Stutesiare no

etc hs does th. senso
to show the amount ptld for this service. A
fie rf cents Is paid bv the applicant.
He ceta his tiir nt once, .t rid If It should so
haprn thnt Ihe Jmve has no tass ou
a Ktntlnt: you have applied and on which
you tun your car until you et your tac
All must apply on or before a given date.
eicept where a Is Just bouiht. The re
turns are In the rrvular way. I
know of truck nwnera who are loslnc money

day waltlntr for their yet
claim they are moro than twenty-fou- r hours
behind. It looks like twenty-fou- r days.
I trust the nrvny will take up thismatter and nek for a chanzn for the better.

ClFiOIlOE H. YOI'NdEIt.
Danville, Pa., January 12. 1021.

Our Alert Detective Force
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr I am a little b't surprised at a let- -
er I read In People's Forum In
ur detective was ridiculed because
iicy wero unama to and our police

because were unable to protect.
I feel the writer wns entirely too severe ori
both of publle guardians. As an ex-
ample, look the wonderful have
Just done In arprehendlna- - a man and woman
who are suspected of belne Implicated In the
Pelrce murder.

Within four after murder they
ever able, throujh their alertness of
course, aeslsted In every possible) way ly
the suspects themselves of Undine; th's
man and woman In a Philadelphia With

shrewdness the detectives learned the
character of tho car In which tho pair had
fled. Tills was n master stroke of detec-
tion, even thoush It was probably the only
car In Philadelphia of Its and color.
Hut should not detract their
credit.

It was the detectives of this city who
spread tho warnlnsr thai a man
and woman were fleeing- - In a motorcar with
n bright red body and nhie to make seventy
miles an hour from this city, nnd
should wnteh for th car. U was this

warning that helped the gurngo man
hi Wheeling. W. Va , In his Identification nf
the car and locating the nuepcts. Isn't this
to be pUerd to the credit of our detective
force- -

And yet your correspondent says
never catoh any murderers and very few
hold-u- nvn Didn't catrh another
suspect, Urines, and with virtually, nothlnu
upon to work'f I believe the Philadel-
phia detective force Is as clever as any
similar body In the country, und I think It

Lettorn to tho Editor should bo na
brief und to point ns possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sccturlan dis-
cussion.

No ntttntlon will bo paid to anony-
mous lottcrn. Names and addresses
must bo signed ns an evidence of
pood faith, although names will not
be printed If request In mado that
they be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken ns an Indorsement of Us
views by this pnper.

Communications not bo re-

turned unless accompanied by post-ng- e,

nor manuscript bo saved.

unfair for the newapapera and public to
bo renerally roaatlnr them for not belnf
always right on to nab the criminal
after tho deed Is committed. You khow tha
criminals don't that way. They don't
get all preparations mad for "the
dirty work" and then wait for an oppor-
tunity when n detective or 'a cop txs

around to "pull It I believe In Justlco
to every one and thoso g detec-
tives and oops should hiva all the credit that
la duo them.

WILLIAM T. NELSON.
Philadelphia, November 21, 1020.

Favors a Bonus
To the Editor of the Evening 1'uMla Ledger:

Sir t hops you will print this comment
regarding the speech that Prof.. William
S. Myera, of Princeton. University, recently
made the man, saying,
"If a country cannot call on Ita men to
light for and protect In time of need
without having their patriotism materlal-lie- d

afterwards. Clod help that country."
That professor think the boa want

tha whole country. He la greatly mistaken
about It. Kvory other nation haa dono as
much aa possible for their men
In helping and families that
were badly In

There are plenty of bora who ever since
discharge havo been unable to get
In the same Job as before they went

away to fight for this country. If ho ia
not capable to huld his new Job he la rut
out and n slacker Is given a chance In hla
Place. So tho slacker will have n chance
to make moro money, aa usual than tho

man,
When tho wjr w.ib going on It wag not

considered that a soldier was getting
a dollar a day, and others that were out
of the service reaping a fortune In
high wages. They wl'l say tho living was
also high. might have been the
fact, but how about tho family that had
their aon or sons In the army? Were
they not paying for food at high prices
also? And not having a heavy Income, aa
the others d:d, who never were In the serv-
ice. Then, when the soldier was

with whnc little he he had
to start all over again. Many have not
been able to help themselves to make a
living. So I ray. If the nation will give
a bonus to tho man It will be
a great help, especially to some of the
families which are badly In ned In thesetnlng days. LOUIS COTA.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1921.

Condition of West Chester Pike
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir As a constant reader of the Kvitsi.va
Pt'suo Leisirh It la alwnya Interesting to
read of the conditions of highways through-
out tho slat-- and ns I am a tnxper of
Delaware county I nni anxious to know
whether West Chester rlko la still on themap, or whether It Is Mill In the same do--

womnn's heart. Ood made woman ft eennraliv
man all things, all understand those

man oo-- on West have to bo theof her helufulnewi this old world of, and of the tnx money
ours will be far used thero Improve the

T.
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iohus. as j Know there aro n number offarmers llvlns In the vlnlty of Newtown
"ruln'v ul enjoy rldlnirInto Philadelphia either by automobile orbuirey w'thout havlnir both the springs Intheir vehicles and sprlnes In their bodiesdislocated.

" W' v'" ,n "W money nnthe Lincoln hlBhwny. William Penn hlh-- Iand all other highways, but It doesn'tseem fair to make the fellow suffer
,?13 ,he h,K "" "Prv. We are en
t tied to coo.1 roa-ls-

, no rmtter whero we
live. It Is one of our icrcateit nssets.

Philadelphia, January IS, 1021.' ' '

Absence of Street Signs I

To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir should not the city Council be,requested t0 ,, nn ordnnnc9 t0 th f.f'ct thnt every street corner should have I

Ihe name of the street on both a..ls of '

tho houees at the corner? Jlanr corners donut street nams, especially in theseotlons where the streets are tinieh Im.r.
sected and It injkis It very confuslnir to'
nnd certain locations I nm eur. this .vouldto appreciated bv every on a. ; J, i

Philadelphia. January 17, 1021.

Why a Pistol, Anyway?
To the Editor of the Evening public Ledger:

Sir I noticed In the People's Forum a
few days aim that a citizen wants our le
Islators to Blve all the prlvlleKO of carry-
ing pistols, t bellove she la rlrht. If noth-ing btter oan lw done, but I believe there
la a better and a more sure way out ofIt. Let Blve us h law to nrnhlhlt ih '

manufarturo nnd sale of p'stnls. since they
Ixiok after Hit, Vnlt-- d made for other mirno.n than tnr
nmney.order boo't th., stub nhowlnc the to kill each other wlih. What In the world
name, reremt. nnn is torn i ' me or pistols any way? How lone
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shall we, as r n.cnlled Chrl.t nn nnni.
contlmi" to manufacture vvearons to kill
each other with? v. L O.

Philadelphia. January 17, 1021

Questions Answered

Enlistments In the Navy !

To the Editor of tha Evening Pub'l- - Ledger- -
'

..Slrr",?'n,t ur" ,hs ,erm" ' enlistment Inthe United States navy at the pretent time?
w. l. a.

Philadelphia. January 17, lfi21
Orders were Issued by the bureau ofnavigation on December 18 to stop all en- -

llstments for pero.H of two and threeyears, and authorizing enl'stments for fouryeara onlv with tho exception of minorsbetween tho ares nf iatit n -.i -- ...- -- . ni.u viaillCQIlyears, who are to bo enlisted fnr ih .,..
rlod of their minority, with the consent ofparents or nuardUns He. enlistment may
be made for two. three or four ere, andextensions are authorised as heretofore.

Possessive Pronouns
To the Editor or the Evening public Ledger;

HIP Is It ev-- e correct tn n. nn ...-- ... " m'd an ., inmrD- - .pne ;n the pronoun "Its"? 1 have seen It '
so written seve-- il times, but I do notthink It Is pr ie- - IONOrtANT. '

Philadelphia, January 17, 10J1.
It Is not proper to use an apostrophe Inany of tho possessive pronouns lt, ours,

jours and theirs The apovtrophs would
bo proper In case the word "It's" were used
aa a contracted rorm or "It la," as In the
expression "It s u flno day." An apostro-
phe Is Improper In ouch a possessive n

as "tho dog wags his tall," or "this
book Is yours "

Doats Watching Icebergs
To the Editor of th' Evening Pub1- - Ledger:

fir Does the I'nltrd States keep boats '

at sea to vrtch for Icebergs? W. L ' C
1'hlLndolphla, January 17, 1021 '
The coast inurd does control the Ice

of thn North Atlmt'c ocean principally
off (he llr.md Hanlw und along the transat-
lantic steamship lane Iteports are nude toIhe office of the navy, andwarnings circulated by wireless. Informing
snips in mo wnerearmuia or Icebergs, whichare a constant menace to navigation nt cer-tai- n

period of low visibility, due to rainfog and mist

SHEETROCK
WALL BOARD

Has No Equal
Shectrock Is Economical, Safe and Sanitary.
Easy to Erect. Cannot Burn, Warp or Buckle.

Convenient Sizes.

Pearce Fireproof Co., N. E. Cor. Broad & Arch
. H

V
?- - MV.
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A Cltlxenets
To the Editor of lhi Evening Vubllo Ledger:

Sir When an American cltlien marries
n woman of foreign birth dos she auto-
matically become an Ametlcan cltlJen or
doe aha have to get naturalization papers'

C. O. CI.

Philadelphia, January IS. 1021,
She assumes the cltlienshlp of her hus-iian-

Naturalization papers are not nec-
essary.

Size of Mayflower, Etc.
To the Editor of the Evening TuMio Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly glvo me. If possible,
the dimensions of tho Pilgrims' Mn flower,
the number of passengers and the tlmo It
look to crow on Its first trip In H120? Also
the sue of Columbus ships tno Ulna, tna
Plnta and ths Santa Maria.

I H. snTMOUIl.
Camden, N. J January 14, 1021.
The Mayflower was of ISO tons burden,

but we aro not able to give you the exact
dimensions, Thero were 102 passengers.
The Ma flower left Plvmouth, Kngland. nn
September 0, Ifi.'O, reaching Provlncelown
hatbor in November 11 nnd Plymouth,
Mass., on the Ulh of December.

Tho Plnta was a. vessel of fifty tons, with
eighteen men; the Vlni of forty tons, with
c'ghteen men, and tho Santa Maria of 100
tons, with a crew of fifty-tw- o men.

Do Laundries Use Chemicals?
To the JMItor o th' Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir The inundrlrs are destroying clothes
gent to them from my hous and I sup-
pose It Is. because they use harmful chemi-
cals. There should bo ft law to prevent
iMindrles and washerwoman from using
theso chemlralfl. Mrs. C. L. II.

Philadelphia, January 7. l'J21.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants a Poem
To the Editor of the Evening PubUa Ledger:

Sir I should like very much to get n
poem that t!ls of a man plodding along
without, he thinks, gaining tho recognl-tlo- n

his servlcea demanded, but he was told
to persovero and all would come right. Itcontains these lines:
"Hut persevoro, still prrever:
Tou'll nil gain recognition when you reachyour hundredth jeer." W. C. L.

"A Reverie"
To the Editor of the Evening public. Ledger:

Sir The poem dcslrd by Mrs. ArthurFournler. of llrlsml Pa . la called "A ncv- -
erle.' and Ii na follows
I drifted 1a night on an Inland sea,Hedged In by tho h lis of years,
And. while none of tho of my dreamwas l.ew
Each claim-.- ! for Itself, an It came to view.Ita moaruro of tribute to memory due,

Ita amlloa and sighs and tears.
The shores of the lea were lined with thoso

I had known when life was new,
But through all the chansea thot tlma had

wrought
Was ono' fure. with unaltered friendship

fraught,
For th I was on was the sea of

thought,
And tho friend of my dream was you.

M. K. It.
Philadelphia. January 17. 1021.

Will Mall Poems
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir "The Shooting of Dan McCSrew" Is
the title of Kolert Service's poem ' Dan

N

gerous Dan McOrew" is but a aentenee In
the above poem,

Hobert Service also wrote "Tim Cremation
of Sam Magec," I'll 'furnish "f!. L, D."
with both poems. They will bo too Ion to
print, so kindly Instruct "C. J.. D." lo
write to me for both poems.

HOT KHOUS15.
260 South Seventieth street. Plilladelphls,

January 10. 1021.

Wants Words of Song
To the Editor of the Evening rubtlc Ledger:

Blr riesee supply the words of the rong
which contains tho following linen:
"There's no home I'ko the old home you left

lonr years ago.
And there's no friends like the old friends

that once you used to know;
There's no love like the old lovo that you

knew when a lad.
That's the lovi of a. mother and a good

old dad." HELEN T PHICK.
Philadelphia, January 17, 1021.

An Autumn Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I am very desirous of securing: a
poem, and come to your People's 1'orutn,
which contains the following.
"Changing, fading, falling, flying,

Krem the homes that gavo them birth:
Autumn leaves In beauty dlng ,

Seek the mother breast of earth."
M, Ii. W.

Philadelphia, January 13, 1021.

A Poem Requested
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am very anxious to tret s. poem
starting Willi thee two llr.es: 'i

"riicauao In ft day of my days to comn,
There walteth ft Brief to

W. L. SAMUKLS
Iliitadelphla, January 4. 1021.
Tills puni Is entitled "lleciusu," but w--

are unable to nam the author.
nncAUSK

Heatiso In n day of my days to come.
There valtrth a gTlef to be:

Shall my hart grow faint, and my lips b
dumb.

In this day that l bright fcr m?
Hecnuse of a subtle nrnso of poln.

Like a pulse-be- threaded through:
Tha bll of my lltouxht, shall I daro

Frt.m delight In the pure and true?

In th harvest fie'ds rhnl! I cesse to
hlnro the bloom of the rprlng has fled?

Shall I vll mine eves lo the noondiy shi en.
Hlncn the dw of the morn hath sped?

Nnv. phantom 111 v lth the warnlntr hand.
Nay, rhosts of th weary past:

Serene as In armor of faith I stand.
Vo may net hold me fast.

Your shadov s across my sun mav fall
Hut ss bright tho sun shall eh'no.

For I walk In a light ye cannot pall.
The light of the Kin! divine.

And whaiever He sends from day to dor
I sin eure that Illi name la Lnve,

And Ilr never will let me- loe mv 'Ty
To tny rest In Ills home above.

Poem and Author Wanted
To the PiUlnr ot th- - Eirnino Public L'do-r- -

Sir llrnro print for me a porn entitled
"Not Knowing." which starts with the
"r know not what will befall me" Alsoplne nam" the author. A. T F.

rhllni'elphli. January 10. 1021

NOT KNOWINO
Ity Mary flnrdlner Ilrnimrd

I know not whnt will befall me.
!od hanrs a mist n't r my cje.

And thus nt each step of mv onwarl i ,ih
lie inak's new s arise.

"Shameful Neglect
Our Disabled Dou

r.uJ neaitn Service,
monins with
from disabled soldiers

IS A CHILD'S LIFE
WORTH TO YOU?

.' A'v? Mi "crbc,rt Jloover wrote to The Titorarv
ml? mte Ii . ',osPcrn" on.litk-- t tl.n.o nml n
rmtiin ?".. I,lr in 'l't ,,'urIie. nn.l of tho tl.r,..if.ne,l intcr-.,i- i

wor,,: 'lis TRunlziition be,'im.r it.be oxha-iitn- l h, .Tnnuary, lm ni.l tl.at ,. had n.-k-
"r'inI'-1tlV- '' to I'"- tho rospon-ihilit- vnt this his shoulders, but that up to that time aouu

of them had felt to usmimc tho gigantic tifU
,v,iJrhc itcrar--

v I)if,lV?s Profoundly stirred bv tho fall ofBrcat eniercnei nnd decided to consecrate its eutire ener-- y
to tho tusk ot arousni; the American pcpl.. t., uphold Mr.

- sit " te.4t,j. juTiicu, anirwiwi u arfic ca.u contribution tin the verynnnenrnnrn nf thtu nnni n n.. - . .. . ""',,,," T .vui i jvbiuciii-- c civ iinrilinc irave nwonderful impetus to tho Pund hi. P. u,l,, 0
rtar0vlnCmchildr" contribution of ?2.5uo to care for ffiu

We nikblishrd the nnnenl In mnm u .1 1 . .
In .1 i'. . . " ;V". '.""" '""'' nunureri lead- -... , ""-iiuf- ia luiuiiKiinui me u Hint ami telecrnnhedmure inaniso tnou-an- n newspapers ursine their editorial'support, which was royally Riven. Immed.MrU fV,lo, tl
Kivelvn',r.'10 nifcvat ba, rinhimc, .vvitiout interrimtinn ,,...,,. .. 1. . ., ..'l, K- - .l ..,.! "","1"' '.'. ""

es

:
i't mourns."' Prn',r ITI'ln of Amer.--. ronond.M t..I, 11en 1, tho ns welt ns the officers, of othrr creatbenevoleut orKanUatioi.3 felt that this wns also tlioir(li0,",,ltl, whl'' '; ""over had previouslv ,xperand be found it possible t , .'mpletc

i0" "' f,,h firr?t0,t rolief oran,.atior i ,, th"
country for a cumpnlKu to collect the S.'i't Ot 0 Of 0

SliruSei'lu' eWWWB 0t K

State nnd city oruanizations were nuicklv forme.i in every
m the

half OfTh. otn' of KW.fH'vVO. 7. .
" PIT ?r"r" .. Nn

t. ..1 " i"f ..,.:.. ''"'. J."""'; i p "th.-- r lulf. u.Kt,j '."" "luiui 1 iic nexc 11 ( ays to be cfTm'timHemcmber, the life of one child. 1 verv ,, ,
whose e,,. rests on these words thould not ,.,'paw without Ken,.nB ,, contribution for this 1iiV.",

. rkWe are askinc all our renders to on operate in ,,,,;way with the local organization, u,,d to ,".?, nh,lions to their Stnto Treasurers inte,id ,rZ,
Idternry Ulcct. because it 1. nnniM. ."f '''..' .to ' ho

;,!StWi&.rr,bu,-- M ,n "--- cded coir:;
Olvo scneroiisly and Bive promptly to thisto save tho lives of Kurope's start inc children. "lr,,cnlT r"ut
The name and addresi of your State Treasurer .t

Dr. Monro Tnylor, 1 S. 18th St., p.

&
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VK"'i

And every Ife sends me comes
Aa a sweet and glad surprint.

I f"rt hot n step Ik f r, m
Ai I tr" 1 en, annllier n

ItUl 111" plft IS Mill III l.hh Kr, piliK,
Th , fulure Ills m rfy shall rl nt ;

And wlint luuks dark In tin, distance
May brighten ot 1 diaw near

For pTliai-- s tho drdd future
la less bitter than I think,

And Him Ixird may awe t n the waters
Ilefore I stoop to drink-Or- .

If Marsh must ! Mnrnh,
1I' will beside Its brink

It may bo that ll kttps walMm;
For th? cimlng of niv ftSomo gift of such ran- - blessedness.
Some Joy so strangely swr--t.

That my lips mn only tremblu
With tho thanks I eintiot rak.

6 restful, tdlnsf a Imornnee!
"ris bb'ssid not lo know.

It sillls me In thos" mlgh'j arms
Which will not ht Inn go

And au'lv huhs my siul in rtOn tha bosuui that luves in- - no

And s'i I c on, not knowing
I would not know If I inlithr

I wviuld rath-- r walk In tho ! with Ond
Than w ilk nlono in Mi.,

I would rather walk with Iflm by fnltli
Than wulk alonu b Mo'lit

My hart shrinks back frrm trials
Which the future may Ultimi,

V t I tivr had s sorrow
lint what th dar Lord chose

So I send tho comltur tears hirk
With the words IIu ki.owal

Wants Rhyme Completed
To the Ldltor of tin: ,", i no Publir Lrdger.

S r The wrltr attid-- a Ilaptlit Sib-- I
bath srhool at I.lvhth and M.ni r rtrer-t-
during the ir of nnd.reriihs
a pUuird on th-- wall of thq It f.vnt tlpnrt-- j
ment, which ho like to !.. cm
Pitd bv some one w hu lony know the
wh-.l- e a'phab't. as taught bv Mr Shoinakr.
then In business at X'uurth an I Arli nr'ti' Phi ndeipl.iH. nn.l superintendent of the
rchool

'A Is for Adam wh i ws the first man;
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H Is for IHUam, who cussing did !.r Is for Cain, who hla brother did klltl
I Is fir Daniel, who kept the Lord's wH
II i f..r I. whom the rav.eni did fHI" In r l i, with scorn did take b4l
i H I i '. iiaih I Dnvll wss slain!
It U f r Ilng'u who tr.iersed the plain J,
I Is for Isia", that dutiful son.
J Is for Jac'ib, from duty did rilu.

Can aomn ono complete It
rllArtLUS 13 HANCI.

Camdin, N. J, January 17, 103t.

Harry Kerr. Ogontr. Pa , ask tot tlisi
words of the nong entitled "They Laid lief
Whro the Other Palslea Clrow."

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the I'.vrnlng Public Ledger, and bIm
In the Hiimlar Public ledger. Letter
illvil-ln- r tlmrlr will lie printed.
h well os reutiesteil norma, nnd nueatlona
of grnrrnl Interest will be answered.

A
cf a lovely baby S'lzr 15x2.0 Mailed
upon of Ono Dollar
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is also the Bureau of War-Ris- k Insurance in
payments. The Pittsburgh

quotes Col. Frederick W. Galbraith, Jr.,
National Commander of the American Legion,
as that "10.000 disabled veterans are
quartered in poor-hous- es and insane
asylums.''
ttotTcI110,10111 article in THE LITERARY

this Januarv 22, pre-
sents facts that will astonish the American
piiDiic ana winch have been incorporated l)v 1
the American in a dispassionate memorial to H
-- .. ...wm, mi, iii.iut.-iii.-t-it.'i.-t-

, ine
iuc jjuupiu 01 mo l luieu tates. The cause of threprrettable condition and a remedv for ii.'
aro carefully shown.
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